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The Arrowhead gene encodes a LIM-homeodomain transcription factor required for establishment of a subset of imaginal
tissues: the abdominal histoblasts and the salivary gland imaginal rings. Consistent with its role in development, during
embryogenesis Arrowhead is expressed in each abdominal segment and in the labial segment. Late in embryonic develop-
ment, expression is re®ned to the abdominal histoblasts and salivary gland imaginal ring cells themselves. When ectopically
expressed in imaginal disc cells, Arrowhead causes programmed cell death and loss of corresponding adult structures.
Therefore, Arrowhead expression is required for development of one set of imaginal cells and is incompatible with develop-
ment of another, emphasizing the speci®city of Arrowhead and the sensitivity of different target cells to its expression.
Loss-of-function mutations in Arrowhead affect conserved or invariant amino acids in the LIM- and homeo-domains
demonstrating the importance of these residues in LIM homeodomain protein activity. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION separate from larval tissues. They proliferate during most
of larval life and give rise to external epithelial structures
and muscles of the adult head and thorax, including theIn Drosophila melanogaster one of the major distinctions
compound eyes, legs, wings, and antennae, as well as mostbetween cell type is between those cells that will form the
of the cuticle and bristles of the head and thorax and thelarval body and those that will form the adult. During meta-
external genitalia. Incorporate imaginal cells are organizedmorphosis, the larval body plan is transformed into that of
as rings or nests embedded within the larval organ theythe adult via destruction of larval tissues and formation of
replace. They proliferate during late larval and early pupaladult structures from imaginal tissues. Imaginal tissues are
stages and form the adult abdominal epithelium as well ascomposed of groups of cells that are established during em-
internal adult structures such as the gut and brain. Thebryogenesis, but do not contribute to larval structures.
different characteristics of excorporate and incorporateImaginal cells share characteristics that distinguish them
imaginal cells suggest there are differences in the way devel-from larval cells. For instance, larval cells become polytene,
opment of these two imaginal cell types is regulated.whereas imaginal cells remain diploid. The development
The Arrowhead (Awh) gene is necessary for the develop-of these two cell types is also different. Most larval cells
ment of the abdominal histoblast nests and salivary glandwithdraw from the cell cycle and differentiate during em-
imaginal rings, incorporate imaginal tissues that give risebryogenesis. In contrast, imaginal cells remain undifferenti-
to the adult abdominal epithelium and the adult salivaryated until metamorphosis begins, but resume and continue
gland (Curtiss and Heilig, 1995). The abdominal histoblastsproliferation throughout larval and early pupal stages (re-
and salivary gland imaginal ring cells are established duringviewed in Cohen, 1993).
embryonic stages, abdominal histoblasts as nests of cellsImaginal cells can themselves be divided into two types:
embedded in the developing larval epidermis, salivary glandexcorporate and incorporate (Curtiss and Heilig, 1995). Ex-
imaginal ring cells in a ring at the anterior end of each larvalcorporate imaginal cells invaginate during embryogenesis
salivary gland. Abdominal histoblasts remain mitoticallyto form the imaginal discs, sacs of epithelial tissue that are
quiescent throughout larval stages until shortly after initia-
tion of metamorphosis. They then begin to divide very rap-
idly, migrate to cover the abdomen of the pupa, and differen-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (303) 492-7744. E-mail: heilig@samiam.colorado.edu. tiate into the adult abdominal epithelium (Guerra et al.,
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The cytological positions of the P-elements in Awh20 and Awh221973; Madhavan and Schneiderman, 1977; Roseland and
were determined by in situ hybridization using a digoxigenin-la-Schneiderman, 1979; Madhavan and Madhavan, 1980). The
beled P-element probe (Boehringer Mannheim). The P-elements insalivary gland imaginal ring cells resume proliferation at
Awh20 and Awh22 are PZ elements (Mlodzik and Hiromi, 1992).the molt from second to third larval instar (Madhavan and
Genomic DNA ¯anking both P-elements was cloned by plasmidSchneiderman, 1977) and differentiate into the salivary
rescue (Pirrotta, 1986): Genomic DNA was isolated from Awh20gland during metamorphosis by migration and displace-
and Awh22 ¯ies, digested with XbaI, ligated, and transformed into
ment of the larval salivary gland cells (Robertson, 1936; DH5a. The rescued genomic clones of Awh20 and Awh22 are 3 and
Bodenstein, 1950). 9.5 kb, respectively. Both genomic fragments were used to screen
Twenty-one loss-of-function Awh alleles generated by X- a library of Oregon R genomic DNA constructed in Lambda GEM-
ray, EMS, and P-element insertional mutagenesis were de- 11 (Promega). The clones obtained were used to recover overlapping
scribed previously (Curtiss and Heilig, 1995). All Awh0 al- genomic clones spanning approximately 50 kb. Fragments of the
leles result in pupal lethality and a reduction in the numbers genomic clones were used to probe blots containing genomic DNA
isolated from Awh X-ray alleles and blots containing poly(A)/RNAof abdominal histoblasts and salivary gland imaginal ring
isolated from 0- to 12- and 12- to 24-hr Oregon R embryos. Genomiccells, two incorporate imaginal tissues, before the prolifera-
fragment 3-1-4 (Fig. 1) was used as a probe to isolate the C4 cDNAtive stages of their development. Thus, Awh appears to be
from an oligo-dT primed 9- to 12-hr cDNA library made in lgt11required for establishment of suf®cient numbers of these
(Zinn et al., 1988). C4 was then used to isolate cDNAs 4-1 and 4-imaginal cells during embryogenesis.
3 from the same library. Nested deletions of C4 were generatedDeletions of Awh fail to complement all mutant pheno-
using ``Erase-a-Base'' (Promega) and both strands were sequenced
types of all Awh loss-of-function alleles, suggesting that at entirely using Sequenase (USB); partial sequences were obtained
least some are amorphs. Furthermore, Awh X-ray alleles from 4-1 and 4-3. The locations of exons were determined by hy-
have cytologically visible chromosome rearrangements bridization of the cDNA to blots containing l genomic clone DNA
with breakpoints in the region in which Awh lies. These and by sequencing. Sequence templates for determining mutations
rearrangements include deletions and inversions. Thus, it in Awh EMS alleles were generated by RT-PCR of total RNA iso-
is likely that some of the Awh loss-of-function alleles are lated from mutant embryos. The predicted amino acid sequence of
Awh was compared to sequences in the database using XREF (Bas-molecular nulls.
sett et al., 1995).Although all Awh0 mutants have reductions in the num-
bers of a subset of incorporate imaginal tissues, all imaginal
disc-derived tissues appear normal in Awh0 mutants. How-
RNA Blot Analysisever, a neomorphic allele, Awh1, results in the speci®c loss
of the precursors of the adult retina, an excorporate imaginal
RNA was isolated from Oregon R 0- to 12- and 12- to 24-hour
tissue, before the second larval instar (Curtiss and Heilig, embryos; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd instar larvae; 0- to 24-, 24- to 48-, 48-
1995). These phenotypes suggest that expression of Awh is to 72-, and 72- to 96-hr pupae (times for pupae are after pupariation),
required in development of incorporate imaginal cells, but and adults, and poly(A)/ RNA was selected on oligo(dT) cellulose
interferes with development of excorporate imaginal cells. (Collaborative Research). Developmental expression of Awh was
To learn more about the role of Awh, and to better under- determined by probing an RNA blot with 32P-labeled Awh cDNA.
stand the molecular mechanisms involved in the develop- Relative concentrations of RNA in different samples were deter-
mined by reprobing the blot with DNA of the ribosomal proteinment of and distinction between imaginal tissues, we have
gene rp49, which is expressed at a constant level throughout devel-identi®ed and cloned the Awh gene. Awh is a member of
opment (O'Connell and Rosbash, 1984).the LIM homeobox (LIM-HB) family (reviewed in SaÂnchez-
GarcõB a and Rabbitts, 1994; Dawid et al., 1995; Curtiss and
Heilig, 1997). LIM-HB genes encode probable transcription
In Situ Hybridizations and Double Labelingfactors, and have been shown to play important roles in
body axis organization (for example, Shawlot and Behringer,
In situ hybridization to embryos and double labeling embryos
1995), and cell-type speci®cation and differentiation (for ex- for b-galactosidase expression and in situ hybridization was per-
ample, Way and Chal®e, 1988; Sheng et al., 1996) in both formed as described by Lehmann and Tautz (1994). In situ hybrid-
vertebrates and invertebrates. Analysis of Awh expression ization to larval tissues was performed according to the protocol
in embryos supports our hypothesis that Awh is part of a of T. Serano (U.C. Berkeley, personal communication). Probes for
regulatory pathway important for proper development of both were digoxigenin labeled as described in the protocol of T.
abdominal histoblasts and salivary gland imaginal ring Serano. Staging of embryos was according to Campos-Ortega and
Hartenstein (1985).cells. In contrast, ectopic Awh expression in excorporate
imaginal cells results in programmed cell death (PCD).
Thus, incorporate and excorporate imaginal cells respond
in fundamentally different ways to Awh expression. Drosophila Strains
Stocks were maintained on standard cornmeal/molasses/yeastMATERIALS AND METHODS
medium at 18 or 257C. Genetic nomenclature is that of Lindsley
Cloning Awh and Zimm (1992). The wild-type strain used is Oregon R. The
MS1096-GAL4 (Capdevila and Guerrero, 1994) and UAS-lacZDNA and RNA isolation, hybridization to DNA and RNA blots
(Brand and Perrimon, 1993) strains were obtained from P. Callaertsand library screens were performed by standard methods (Ausubel
et al., 1994). and J. Duffy, respectively.
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Construction of UAS-Awh 214 amino acids. The predicted amino acid sequence en-
coded by Awh is shown in Fig. 2A. When this sequence was
The 2-kb EcoRI fragment containing the Awh cDNA was re-
submitted to the XREF database (Bassett et al., 1995) veryleased from the lgt11 vector by digestion with EcoRI, and ligated
strong sequence similarity was revealed between Awh andinto the EcoRI site downstream of the GAL4 binding site (GalUAS)
members of the LIM homeodomain (LIM-HD) family ofin the pUAST vector (Brand and Perrimon, 1993). P[w/, UAS-Awh]
transcription factors (reviewed in SaÂnchez-GarcõB a and Rab-DNA was combined with helper plasmid pp25.7wc (Karess and
Rubin, 1984) at a ratio of 1:2 and injected into 1- to 2-hr w1118 bitts, 1994; Dawid et al., 1995; Curtiss and Heilig, 1997).
embryos. Three transformants were recovered; two of these (P[w/, LIM-HD proteins are a subset of LIM domain-containing
UAS-Awh]Ia and P[w/, UAS-Awh]Ib) carry the transposon on the proteins de®ned by two tandem LIM domains (named for
X chromosome. Flies of the P[w/, UAS-Awh]Ia strain were used the original de®ning members of the family: Lin-11 (Freyd
for all experiments described here. Results were the same with et al., 1990), Isl-1 (Karlsson et al., 1990), and Mec-3 (Way
both strains. and Chal®e, 1988)), and a homeodomain with sequence
characteristics shared by members of the LIM-HD family
(Freyd et al., 1990; Karlsson et al., 1990; Kalionis and O'Far-b-Galactosidase Activity Staining
rell, 1993; reviewed in Gehring et al., 1994).
To detect b-galactosidase activity, embryos were collected on The predicted two LIM domains and the homeodomain
molasses/agar egg-laying plates for 15 hr, washed with PBS / 0.5% of Awh have the de®ning sequence features of LIM domains
Triton X-100, dechorionated with 50% bleach for 2 min, washed,
and LIM-type homeodomains (Fig. 2B). Many other amino®xed in heptane saturated with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS, and
acid residues noted in the sequence in Fig. 2B are invariantwashed with PBS / 0.5% Triton X-100 for at least 2 hr to remove
in the subset of LIM-HD proteins compared, and may alsoall traces of heptane. Imaginal discs and other larval tissues were
be important to the structure of the LIM domain. Each LIMdissected in PBS, ®xed in 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS, and washed
twice in PBS. Tissues were incubated in staining solution (Simon domain is thought to coordinate two zinc ions (Michelsen
et al., 1985) for 15 sec to 2 hr. After washing several times in PBS, et al., 1993, 1994; Archer et al., 1994; Kosa et al., 1994;
embryos were mounted in 30% glycerol in PBS, and larval tissues PeÂrez-Alvarado et al., 1994, 1996), and is predicted to have
were mounted in 80% glycerol in PBS. a structure similar to a GATA1-type zinc ®nger (PeÂrez-Alva-
rado et al., 1994, 1996). The LIM2 domain of Awh differs
from that of other members of the family in that the ®rstAcridine Orange Staining
and second cysteines are separated by three residues, rather
To detect cell death, imaginal discs were dissected in Drosophila than the usual two. This portion of the domain is predicted
Ringer's, incubated in 1 1 1006 M acridine orange in Ringer's for to form an antiparallel b-sheet containing a rubredoxin-type
2 min, mounted onto a slide in Ringer's, and examined immediately turn, and participates in coordinating the zinc ion (PeÂrez-
using epi¯uorescence. Alvarado et al., 1994). Other zinc-®nger proteins have been
shown to have more than two residues between the ®rst
two cysteines that coordinate zinc ions. For example, in theRESULTS ®rst zinc ®nger of the Zif-268 protein, the two cysteines
are separated by four residues; the presence of the extra two
Cloning the Awh Gene residues does not appear to affect the coordination of zinc
or the overall structure of the zinc ®nger, except for a largerTwo Awh loss-of-function alleles, Awh20 and Awh22, were
generated by P-element insertion and shown by in situ hy- loop between the two cysteines (Pavletich and Pabo, 1991).
Therefore, the atypical spacing of these cysteines in Awhbridization to be located at polytene chromosome region
63E4,9 (not shown), where Awh is located (Curtiss and Hei- LIM2 is not likely to affect the overall structure of the do-
main. Outside the LIM- and homeo-domains the predictedlig, 1995). Fragments of genomic DNA ¯anking these P-ele-
ment insertions were obtained by plasmid rescue (Pirrotta, Awh gene product contains no signi®cant similarity to
other proteins currently in the database.1986) and used to initiate a chromosome walk (Fig. 1). Geno-
mic fragments 3-1-4 and 3-1-1 (Fig. 1) detect polymorphisms We sequenced the coding region of several Awh alleles
obtained by EMS mutagenesis to determine the locationsin genomic DNA isolated from Awh X-ray alleles.
Genomic fragment 3-1-4 detects a single 2.4-kb transcript of mutagenic lesions (Fig. 2B). Awh11 and Awh17 contain
single base changes, and Awh13 contains a double basein poly(A)/ RNA from both 0- to 12- and 12- to 24-hr em-
bryos, and was used to isolate the C4 cDNA. When used to change in a single codon, all of which result in mis-sense
mutations. In Awh11, Cys57 in the wild-type sequence isprobe blots of genomic DNA isolated from Awh X-ray al-
leles, C4 detects polymorphisms in all but one, as indicated changed to a tyrosine. Because this cysteine is predicted to
be involved in coordinating zinc ions (see above), substitu-in Fig. 1. Thus, C4 represents the Awh transcript.
tion of a tyrosine at this position would presumably destroy
the zinc binding capacity of the Awh LIM1 domain. Leu88
Awh Encodes a Member of the LIM Homeodomain is changed to a threonine in Awh13, and Val117 is changed
Family to a glutamate in Awh17. Leu88 and Val117 are both part of
the ``loops'' in the LIM2 domain that have been shown toThe sequence of the Awh cDNA contains a single large
open reading frame capable of encoding a polypepetide of form antiparallel b-sheets in the LIM-only protein CRP
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the 3rd chromosome around polytene chromosome region 63E4,9. The centromere is to the right. Hash
marks denote SacI sites. Insertion points of the two P-elements in Awh20 and Awh22 mutants are depicted by triangles. Overlapping l
genomic clones are shown below the line. The two genomic clones 3-1-1 and 3-1-4 are, respectively, 4- and 6-kb genomic SacI fragments
subcloned from l genomic clone 3-1. Genomic fragments affected by polymorphisms detected in Awh X-ray alleles are shown below the
line by allele number. The structure of the Awh transcript is shown above the line: boxes indicate exons, V-shaped lines represent introns,
solid boxes denote Awh coding sequence. The ®rst exon of approximately 1 kb contains 5* untranslated sequence and the ®rst two codons
of the coding region. The second and third exons contain the sequence encoding the LIM domains and the homeodomain, respectively.
The fourth exon contains the ®nal two nucleotides of the codon encoding the last amino acid of the predicted protein, the stop codon,
and the 853-bp Awh 3* untranslated region. The ®rst and second introns are approximately 7 and 1.5 kb, respectively; the third intron is
279 bp. Direction of transcription is indicated.
(PeÂrez-Alvarado et al., 1994) and are likely to form part of LIM-HB genes, is transcribed and may play an important
role in development of the nervous system (reviewed inthe hydrophobic core of the domain. Changing these resi-
dues may therefore alter the structure of the LIM domains. Dawid et al., 1995; Lumsden, 1995; Tosney et al., 1995;
Curtiss and Heilig, 1997).In particular, changing the hydrophobic Val117 to a charged
glutamate residue is likely to disrupt the structure of the We have demonstrated a role for Awh in the establish-
ment of proper numbers of abdominal histoblasts and sali-LIM2 domain. The loss-of-function allele Awh16 contains a
2 base pair deletion that changes Cys138 to a stop codon, vary gland imaginal ring cells (Curtiss and Heilig, 1995).
The abdominal histoblasts are thought to be establishedresulting in truncation of the Awh protein 10 amino acids
before the homeodomain; Awh10 contains a 154-bp deletion by approximately stage 13 of embryogenesis (Cohen, 1993)
among the precursors of the larval abdominal epithelium.that removes most of the homeodomain (Fig. 2A).
Similarly, the salivary gland imaginal ring cells are probably
derived from cells of the labial bud by approximately the
Expression of the Awh Transcript during same stage. We observed Awh mRNA expression during
Embryogenesis stage 10 of embryogenesis, the extended germ band stage,
bilaterally in stripes in the three thoracic segments and inTo investigate the relationship between Awh mRNA ex-
pression and its role during development, we determined all 10 abdominal segments. As the gnathal buds become
apparent during stage 11, the Awh transcript is also detectedthe Awh mRNA expression pattern. By RNA blot analysis,
the Awh transcript is detected throughout zygotic develop- in a stripe and a few additional cells at the center of the
labial bud (Fig. 4C).ment (Fig. 3), with strongest expression during embryonic
and early pupal stages. The mRNA expression pattern detected in stages 10 and
11 persists through germ band retraction and is seen in stageAwh mRNA is expressed in a dynamic and complex pat-
tern during embryogenesis. Using RNA in situ hybridiza- 14 embryos (Fig. 4D). As the germ band shortens the stripes
of mRNA expression in the thoracic and abdominal seg-tion, Awh transcription is ®rst detected in cells located at
the position of the neuroblasts in stage 9 embryos (Fig. 4A), ments lengthen. As seen at higher magni®cation from a
dorsal aspect, at stage 14 Awh is expressed in peripheralwhen the neuroblasts begin to segregate (Campos-Ortega
and Hartenstein, 1985). Loss-of-function mutations in the cells, in the developing epithelium (Fig. 4E). Interestingly,
at stage 14 Awh is not expressed in cells in the region ofneurogenic gene Delta result in hypertrophy of the nervous
system. Cells that would normally form epidermis instead the thoracic segments in which the developing prothoracic,
wing, haltere, and leg imaginal discs are located (Fig. 4F).form neuroblasts (Lehmann et al., 1983). Embryos carrying
a loss-of-function mutation in Delta have about twice as In the enhancer detector strain escargotP3 (esgP3), b-galactos-
idase is expressed by stage 14 in most imaginal cells, includ-many Awh-expressing cells as wild-type embryos (Fig. 4B),
suggesting that the Awh-expressing cells are neuroblasts. ing cells in the proximal region of the leg imaginal discs,
and in the prothoracic, wing, and haltere imaginal discsAwh is also transcribed at stage 11 in cells in the procepha-
lon (Fig. 4C, out of focal plane) that may correspond to cells (Hayashi et al., 1993; Goto and Hayashi, 1997). Detection
of both Awh mRNA expression and b-galactosidase expres-in the supraesophageal ganglia that express Awh mRNA at
later stages (Fig. 4D). Thus, Awh, like most, if not all other sion in esgP3 embryos demonstrates that cells in these imag-
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FIG. 2. Predicted Awh amino acid sequence and comparison of Awh sequence with that of other LIM-HD proteins. (A) Predicted 214 amino
acid sequence of the coding region of Awh deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the Awh cDNA. Positions of LIM1-, LIM2-, and homeo-
domains are boxed. The position of Cys138 that is changed to a stop codon leading to truncation of the Awh16 protein is indicated by an
asterisk above the sequence; the region deleted in Awh10 is indicated below the sequence. (B) Alignments of LIM1-, LIM2-, and homeo-
domain amino acid sequences from Awh, Lin-11 (Freyd et al., 1990), Isl-1 (Karlsson et al., 1990), Mec-3 (Way and Chal®e, 1988), Apterous
(Ap) (Cohen et al., 1992), and hLH-2 (Wu et al., 1996). Residues marked by a black background in LIM1 and LIM2 de®ne LIM domains
(SaÂnchez-GarcõB a and Rabbitts, 1994; Dawid et al., 1995). Residues marked by a black background in the homeodomain are invariant in the
examples shown and are indicative of a LIM-type homeodomain (Freyd et al., 1990; Karlsson et al., 1990; Kalionis and O'Farrell, 1993).
Residues marked by a gray background in LIM1-, LIM2-, and the homeo-domain are invariant in four of the six sequences compared. The
positions and identities of residues altered in the three loss-of-function missense Awh EMS mutations are indicated above the alignments.
The accession number for Awh is U82539.
inal discs do not express Awh (compare Figs. 4F and 4G). 10±15. Signi®cantly, by stage 16 Awh is expressed almost
exclusively in these tissues.Exclusion of the Awh transcript from imaginal discs at a
very early stage in their development may be signi®cant
given the effects of ectopic Awh expression in imaginal disc
Awh Expression during Late Larval Stagescells (see below).
By stage 16, after completion of dorsal closure, the stripes Awh is expressed throughout development (Fig. 3), and
in addition to its role during embryogenesis, may be im-of Awh mRNA expression fade in the abdominal segments.
Expression persists primarily in groups of cells located at portant at other stages. Late in the third larval instar, just
before metamorphosis begins, is a critical period in the de-the position of the abdominal histoblasts (arrows in Fig.
4H). At this stage, Awh expression can also be detected in velopment of imaginal tissues. By the late third instar, most
excorporate imaginal cells have completed an intense pe-the salivary gland imaginal ring (arrow in Fig. 4I). Thus,
consistent with its role in establishment of the abdominal riod of proliferation and are undergoing the ®nal stages of
organization before the dramatic events of metamorphosishistoblasts and the salivary gland imaginal ring cells, Awh
is expressed in the abdominal epithelium and in the labial begin. The abdominal histoblasts, which have remained mi-
totically quiescent throughout the larval stages, are aboutbud (from which the salivary gland is derived) during stages
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In Awh0 mutants the cells of the salivary gland imaginal
ring are reduced in number or absent. Although this pheno-
type is consistent with a role for Awh in establishing suf®-
cient numbers of salivary gland imaginal ring cells during
embryogenesis, Awh expression during larval stages in the
cells at the junction of the larval and imaginal salivary gland
suggests Awh plays a role in these tissues during larval
stages as well.
Ectopic Expression of Awh in Excorporate
Imaginal Tissues Results in Loss of Adult
Structures
The Awh mRNA expression pattern is consistent with a
function for Awh in establishment of a subset of incorporate
imaginal precursor cells. To determine effects of Awh expres-
sion on development of tissues in which it is not normally
expressed, we directed Awh expression to speci®c tissues
during larval development. Directed expression of Awh was
accomplished using the GAL4 activation system (Brand and
Perrimon, 1993). To target Awh expression to speci®c tis-
sues, ¯ies carrying UAS-Awh were crossed to ¯ies in which
FIG. 3. The Awh gene is expressed throughout development. GAL4 expression is directed to speci®c tissues.
Poly(A)/ RNA was isolated from Oregon R ¯ies at the stages of We observed that MS1096-GAL4 (Capdevila and Guer-
development indicated, blotted, and probed with 32P-labeled Awh rero, 1994; Neumann and Cohen, 1996) directs expression
cDNA (Awh), or rp49 (O'Connell and Rosbash, 1984) as a loading of lacZ to distinct subsets of imaginal and larval tissues in
control. The Awh transcript is detected at all stages of development, MS1096-GAL4:UAS-lacZ wandering third instar larvae by
with highest levels of expression during embryonic and early pupal
using b-galactosidase activity as a marker for GAL4 expres-stages. Samples: RNA collected from the stages indicated. Numbers
sion. MS1096-GAL4 directs expression in the wing disc (Fig.denote hours of embryonic and pupal development. e, embryonic;
6A) in the regions that give rise to the adult wing blade andp, pupal. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd indicate larval instars. l, larval. Pupal
part of the wing hinge (Fig. 6B) (Bryant, 1975). Expressiondevelopmental time is hours after pupariation. Positions of RNA
molecular weight standards in kb are indicated at left. in the eye-antennal disc is directed to the anteroventral
quadrant and the posterodorsal margin (Fig. 6C), in the re-
gions that give rise to the ventral portion of the adult eye;
to the vibrissae, ventral to the eye; and to the vertical bris-to enter a period of especially intense proliferation, migra-
tles, on the dorsal surface of the head (Fig. 6D) (Haynie andtion, and differentiation to generate the adult abdominal
Bryant, 1986). MS1096-GAL4 also directs expression (notepithelium.
shown) in the portion of the haltere disc giving rise to theUsing RNA in situ hybridization we determined the pat-
capitellum, the pedicel, and the scabellum of the adult halt-tern of Awh mRNA expression during the late third larval
ere (Ouweneel and Van der Meer, 1973); in an annular pat-instar. At this stage, the Awh transcript is expressed in cells
tern in the leg discs in rings that give rise to coxa and femuron both sides of the border separating the larval salivary
(Schubiger, 1968); and in the central portion of the femalegland from the salivary gland imaginal ring (Fig. 5A). Awh
genital disc, which gives rise to internal portions of theis also transcribed in speci®c areas of wing, leg, and eye-
female genitalia, including the vagina and uterus (Lit-antennal discs. Awh is transcribed on the medial edge of
tle®eld, 1978). Adult MS1096-GAL4:UAS-lacZ ¯ies arethe wing disc (Fig. 5B), in a stripe on the anterolateral edge
completely viable and have no visible defects.of the leg disc that extends in a spiral toward the center of
In MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh ¯ies, we determined by inthe disc (Fig. 5C), and in cells extending down the ventral
situ hybridization that Awh is expressed in a similar, if notedge of the eye-antennal disc, from approximately the mid-
identical pattern (not shown) to that described above fordle of the antennal portion, to approximately the middle of
MS1096-GAL4:UAS-lacZ. Flies of the genotype MS1096-the eye portion (Fig. 5D). Expression of Awh mRNA in the
GAL4:UAS-Awh survive to the adult stage, but are missingimaginal discs was somewhat unexpected since we have
all structures that derive from the portions of the imaginalnot detected defects in the structures derived from these
discs to which Awh expression was directed during latecells in Awh loss-of-function mutants. It is possible that
larval stages. The wings of MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh ¯iesAwh plays a role in their development, but that the effect
are reduced to stubs, but structures of the thorax derivedof the Awh mutations is subtle or is not detected by inspec-
from the wing disc are normal (compare Fig. 6E, F).tion of external morphology of dead pharate adults. Alterna-
MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh ¯ies are missing a small portiontively, Awh may be expressed gratuitously in these few cells
and have no role in their development. of the ventral part of the eye as well as the vibrissae (com-
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FIG. 4. Expression of Awh mRNA during embryonic development. 0- to 15-hr embryos were subjected to in situ hybridization using a
digoxigenin-labeled Awh cDNA probe. In G, the embryo was subjected to b-galactosidase activity staining, followed by in situ hybridization.
Anterior is to the left in all panels. (A) Wild-type embryo, stage 9, lateral view, Awh is expressed in the developing neuroblasts. (B) Delta1/
/ embryo, stage 9, ventral view. Approximately twice as many Awh-expressing neuroblasts are present. (C) Wild-type embryo stage 11,
lateral view, Awh is expressed in a stripe pattern in the labial bud, the 3 thoracic segments, and the 10 abdominal segments. Awh
expression in the procephalon (arrow) is out of the plane of focus. (D) Wild-type embryo, stage 14, lateral view, stripes of Awh expression
in each segment have lengthened and become more peripheral. Awh expression can be seen in groups of cells in the dorsal region of the
supraesophageal ganglia (arrow). (E) Wild-type embryo stage 14, dorsal view focused to reveal the developing lateral epithelium of abdominal
segments 1±4, Awh is expressed in epithelial cells. (F) Flat preparation of a wild-type stage 14 embryo, showing the three thoracic segments
(t1, t2, and t3) and three anterior-most abdominal segments (a1, a2, and a3). Awh is expressed in epithelial cells in each segment. White
arrows mark the prothoracic disc in t1, the wing disc in t2, and the haltere disc in t3; black arrowheads mark the leg discs in the ventral
portion of each thoracic segment. Thoracic imaginal discs do not express Awh mRNA at this stage. (G) Flat preparation of a stage 14
esgP3/esgP3 embryo. b-galactosidase (blue) is expressed in the developing prothoracic, wing, haltere (white arrows), and leg (black arrowheads)
imaginal discs, from which Awh mRNA (purple) expression is excluded. (H) Wild-type embryo, stage 16, lateral view, stripes of Awh
expression have faded in the abdominal segments, with expression remaining in cells at the position of the abdominal histoblasts (arrows).
(I) Wild-type embryo, stage 16, ventral view, higher magni®cation reveals Awh expression in the salivary gland imaginal ring (arrow).
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Fig. 6K), and throughout the third larval instar (Fig. 6L). In
contrast to adult structures derived from imaginal discs, the
larval salivary glands are present in MS1096-GAL4:UAS-
Awh wandering third instar larvae, have clearly grown dur-
ing larval stages, and appear to function normally. Using
other tissue-speci®c GAL4 expressing strains we have di-
rected Awh expression to the larval photosensory organ and
the larval tracheal system; these larval tissues also develop
normally. Thus, although ectopic Awh expression in spe-
ci®c regions of imaginal discs eliminates the corresponding
adult structures, ectopic Awh expression is not generally
lethal to cells.
Ectopic Expression of Awh Results in Death of
Excorporate Imaginal Cells
Adult structures derived from excorporate imaginal tis-
sues in which Awh is ectopically expressed are missing.
One explanation for these results is that ectopic Awh ex-
pression results in the death of the excorporate imaginal
cells in which it is ectopically expressed. To determine if
ectopic expression of Awh in imaginal disc cells causes cell
death, we stained wing and eye-antennal discs from
MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh wandering third instar larvae
with acridine orange, which stains cells undergoing pro-
grammed cell death (PCD) (Abrams et al., 1993). When com-
pared to discs from wild-type larvae (Figs. 7A and 7B), wing
FIG. 5. Expression of Awh mRNA during the late third larval and eye-antennal discs from MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh lar-
instar. Late third instar larval tissues were subjected to in situ
vae exhibit excess PCD (Figs. 7C and 7D) in regions overlap-hybridization using a digoxigenin-labeled Awh cDNA probe. (A)
ping the pattern of GAL4-driven Awh expression (Figs. 6ALarval salivary gland showing expression of Awh in both larval and
and 6C). The ectopic expression of Awh in these cells there-imaginal cells bordering the separation between the larval salivary
fore leads to their death and ultimately the loss of the corre-gland and the salivary gland imaginal ring (ir). (B) Awh is expressed
on the medial edge of the wing imaginal disc. (C) In the prothoracic sponding adult structure. Consistent with the normal ap-
leg discs Awh is expressed in a stripe along the anterolateral edge pearance of MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh larval salivary glands,
of the disc and extends in a spiral toward the middle of the disc no detectable excess cell death is observed in these larval
(out of the plane of focus). (D) In the eye-antennal imaginal disc, cells. Despite a substantial loss of corresponding adult tis-
Awh is expressed along the ventral edge. (a) anterior, (p) posterior, sue, the imaginal discs in which Awh is ectopically ex-
(an) antennal portion of the eye-antennal disc, (e) eye portion of pressed during larval stages are normal in size and shape.
the eye-antennal disc, (l) lateral, (m) medial.
Although PCD of the cells in which Awh is ectopically
expressed begins during late larval stages (Fig. 7), death of
these cells is likely to continue during pupal stages.
pare Figs. 6G and 6H) and vertical bristles of the head (com- The very speci®c loss of an adult structure as a result of
pare Figs. 6I and 6J). The capitellum of the halteres and ectopic expression of Awh in its precursors is reminiscent
internal genitalia are also missing, and the coxa and femur of the phenotype of the neomorphic Awh1 mutation. Awh1
of the legs appear twisted and misshapen (not shown). The results in the speci®c elimination of the precursors of the
structures missing or altered in MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh adult retina before the middle of the second larval instar.
adults correspond very speci®cally to structures derived It is possible that in Awh1 mutants, inappropriate Awh ex-
from the portions of the wing, leg, haltere, genital, and eye- pression results in death of the retinal precursor cells and
antennal discs in which UAS-Awh expression is targeted subsequent loss of the adult eye. Although we have not
by MS1096-GAL4. Other external structures appear com- detected ectopic Awh expression in Awh1 eye-antennal
pletely normal. We have used other tissue-speci®c GAL4 imaginal discs, the Awh1 mutation has its effect on retinal
expressing strains to direct Awh expression to the devel- precursors before the second larval instar at a develop-
oping photoreceptors of the eye-antennal imaginal disc and mental stage when retinal precursors are very few in num-
the prothoracic disc. In all cases we have observed, struc- ber and not identi®able (Curtiss and Heilig, 1995).
tures derived from Awh expressing imaginal disc cells are
eliminated. DISCUSSION
MS1096-GAL4 also directs high levels of expression in
the larval portion of the developing salivary glands begin- The Awh gene encodes a LIM-HD protein and is expressed
during embryogenesis in a pattern consistent with its rolening at approximately stage 16 of embryogenesis (arrows in
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FIG. 6. Awh expression targeted to the imaginal discs results in speci®c loss of the corresponding adult structures. MS1096-GAL4 drives
expression of UAS-lacZ in the wing disc (A) in regions that give rise to the wing blade (wing) and hinge (h) but not in regions that give rise to
cuticular structures of the thorax (t) (B) (adapted from Bryant, 1975). MS1096-GAL4 also drives expression of UAS-lacZ in the eye-antennal disc
in regions that give rise to the vibrissae (vi), the ventral portion of the eye (eye), and the vertical bristles (ve) (D) (adapted from Haynie and
Bryant, 1986). When UAS-Awh is driven by MS1096-GAL4, most of the adult wing (compare E, F), the ventral portion of the eye, the vibrissae,
ventral to the eye (arrowhead, compare G, H), and the vertical bristles on the dorsal surface of the head (arrowheads, compare I, J) are missing.
MS1096-GAL4 also directs UAS-lacZ expression in the salivary glands at embryonic stage 16 (arrows in K), and during the third larval instar
(L). Larval salivary glands are unaffected by directed Awh expression. (A), (C), (K), (L), expression of UAS-lacZ directed by MS1096-GAL4, detected
by b-galactosidase activity. (E), (G), and (I), MS1096-GAL4:UAS-lacZ adult ¯y, adult ventral head view, and adult dorsal head view, respectively.
(F), (H), and (J), MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh adult ¯y, adult ventral head view, and adult dorsal head view, respectively. (a) anterior, (an) antennal
portion of eye-antennal disc, (d) dorsal, (l) lateral, (m) medial, (p) posterior, (v) ventral. Scale bars in K and L are 70 and 175 mm, respectively.
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nervous system and, presumably, are important for nervous
system patterning and development (reviewed in Dawid et
al., 1995; Lumsden, 1995; Tosney et al., 1995; Curtiss and
Heilig, 1997). A molecular mechanism for Awh function is
suggested by our demonstration that Awh encodes a LIM-
HD protein. LIM-HD proteins have been shown to bind
a homeodomain consensus DNA binding sequence and to
activate transcription of a reporter gene in vitro (Karlsson
et al., 1990; German et al., 1992; Xue et al., 1993; Bach et al.,
1995). As a LIM-HD protein, Awh is likely to be involved in
regulating gene expression. The importance of the homeo-
domain for Awh function is demonstrated by the loss-of-
function alleles that result from deletion of most (Awh10)
or all (Awh16) of the HD.
Interaction of Awh with other regulatory proteins might
form the basis for regulating the activity of Awh. By analogy
with other LIM-HD proteins, such interactions may occur
through the LIM domain. There is increasing evidence that
LIM-HD proteins directly regulate expression of genes nec-
essary for development of speci®c tissues, often by inter-
acting with other regulatory proteins. Several LIM-HD pro-
teins are capable of interacting with other transcription fac-
tors to produce a synergistic activation of transcription in
vitro (German et al., 1992; Bach et al., 1995; Lichtsteiner
and Tjian, 1995). In at least some cases this interaction
requires the LIM domains (German et al., 1992; Bach et al.,
1995). LIM domains have been shown to be important in
interactions of LIM proteins with other proteins as well (for
FIG. 7. Ectopic expression of Awh in imaginal disc cells results example, Feuerstein et al., 1994; Schmeichel and Beckerle,
in their death. Acridine orange staining of MS1096-GAL4:UAS- 1994, reviewed in Curtiss and Heilig, 1997). The residues
lacZ (wild-type) wing disc (A) and eye-antennal disc (B); acridine
altered in loss-of-function Awh EMS alleles are likely to beorange staining of MS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh wing disc (C) and eye-
required for maintaining the structure of the LIM domains.antennal disc (D). Excess cell death is detected in regions of
It is possible that the mutations in these alleles undermineMS1096-GAL4:UAS-Awh discs that misexpress Awh (C and arrow-
the ability of the Awh gene product to interact with otherheads in D; compare to Figs. 6A and 6C). Death is not detected in
proteins, which may be necessary for Awh function.corresponding regions of MS1096-GAL4:UAS-lacZ discs (A, and
arrowheads in B). Cell death in the posterior region of the eye ®eld
is seen during normal development (compare B and D) (Wolff and
Awh Expression Is Consistent with Its Role inReady, 1991).
Imaginal Development
Expression of Awh mRNA in the labial segment (from
which the salivary gland is derived) and in all abdominal
in establishment of incorporate imaginal cells such as the segments from stages 10 to 15 is consistent both temporally
abdominal histoblasts and salivary gland imaginal ring and spatially with the requirement for Awh in the establish-
cells. Although Awh expression is required in incorporate ment of proper numbers of abdominal histoblasts and sali-
imaginal tissues for proper development, ectopic expression vary gland imaginal ring cells (Curtiss and Heilig, 1995). By
of Awh in excorporate imaginal tissues leads to their death. the end of embryogenesis Awh is expressed almost exclu-
This striking speci®city of effects reveals differences in the sively in these cells. Awh expression persists in the salivary
mechanisms by which incorporate and excorporate imagi- gland imaginal rings during late embryogenesis and is de-
nal development is regulated. tected there during the late third larval instar. Awh expres-
sion in cells at the boundary between larval and imaginal
portions of the salivary glands is particularly interesting inAwh Encodes a LIM-HD Protein
light of the fact that the salivary gland imaginal rings are
incorporate imaginal tissues embedded in the larval salivaryLIM-HB genes, including Awh, play important roles in
tissue-speci®c development, and are involved in the speci- gland. Since these two cell populations have very different
developmental fates, yet develop juxtaposed to one another,®cation or differentiation of particular cell types (reviewed
in SaÂnchez-GarcõB a and Rabbitts, 1994; Dawid et al., 1995; Awh may be necessary to maintain the distinctions be-
tween them. Such a mechanism may be necessary in incor-Curtiss and Heilig, 1997). Interestingly, many LIM-HB
genes, including Awh (Figs. 4A±4D), are expressed in the porate imaginal tissues, which are all embedded in larval
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tissue, but not in the excorporate imaginal discs, which the normal excorporate rate, loss of coordination of the cell
cycle could result in cell death as is seen in other organismsdevelop separately from other tissues.
(Hartwell and Kastan, 1994).
The different developmental characteristics of excorporate
Ectopic Expression of Awh Induces PCD in and incorporate imaginal cells must ultimately be acquired
Imaginal Discs through differences at the molecular level, in the types of
gene products that are expressed, and how they interact withEctopic expression of Awh in excorporate imaginal disc
cells results in very speci®c elimination of the cells in one another. By virtue of its LIM domains, Awh may interact
with different effector molecules in different tissues. Thewhich it is expressed, probably as a result of PCD. The Awh
gene product might trigger PCD in excorporate imaginal effect produced by Awh may therefore depend on the context
in which Awh is expressed. In one model that describes howcells either as a normal component of a pathway that leads
to cell death, or because it can interfere with components the par/ces-2 family of bZIP transcriptional regulators might
function to regulate PCD (Thompson, 1996), the proteinsthat normally suppress a PCD signaling pathway. Alterna-
tively, Awh might be responsible for the production of a compete to form dimers that can either activate or repress
transcription of a gene that represses cell death. Cells there-signal that con¯icts with the cell's normal developmental
program. When a cell receives con¯icting signals it may fore live or die depending on which dimer combination forms
preferentially in that particular cell. In incorporate cells suchundergo PCD rather than develop into an inappropriate and
possibly deleterious cell. Neurons that form improper con- as the abdominal histoblast and salivary gland imaginal ring
precursors, the Awh gene product may participate in a regula-nections are preferentially eliminated by PCD in the visual
system of developing vertebrates (O'Leary et al., 1986). Sim- tory pathway responsible for the production or survival of
these cells, whereas in excorporate cells Awh may interactilarly, mutations in the eyes absent gene in Drosophila have
been suggested to result in PCD of retinal precursors when with different factors to promote cell death. Alternatively,
the absence of the appropriate partner in excorporate cellsthey fail to differentiate (Bonini et al., 1993).
It is interesting that Awh mRNA expression is excluded may result in a failure to modulate Awh activity leading to
an activation of PCD.from the prothoracic, wing, haltere, and leg imaginal discs
by stage 14 of embryogenesis (Figs. 4F and 4G), shortly after Molecular and mutational analysis of Awh emphasizes
the fundamental differences between incorporate imaginalthey have begun to invaginate (Bate and Martinez-Arias,
1991). Perhaps the speci®c characteristics of excorporate cells and excorporate imaginal cells. Further study of Awh
will provide increased insight into the speci®c characteris-imaginal cells that make them vulnerable to Awh expres-
sion have already been established by this point in develop- tics possessed by these two cell types and into how their
development is regulated.ment. We attempted to generate germline transformants
expressing Awh cDNA under the control of the hsp70 pro-
moter using the pW8 transformation vector (Klemenz et al., ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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